CH8930

Approved Aircraft Paint Stripper Phenolic, Neutral.
Quick Removal of Epoxy, Polyurethane &
Difficult to Remove Coatings

DESCRIPTION
CH8930 is a thickened non-flammable, neutral phenolic paint stripper for brush or spray application. CH8930 will remove most difficult to remove coatings such as epoxy, polyurethane, enamels and primers.

CHARACTERISTICS
CH8930 is a heavy bodied, viscous material which will cling to vertical and inverted surfaces. Amber colour, low odour, slow evaporation rate and extended working life.

Non-corrosive to aluminium, cadmium, high strength steel and all aircraft metal surfaces.

APPROVALS
CH8930 has been tested and qualified to the following specifications.

- Boeing D6 17487
- AMS 1375
- Douglas CSD*1, Type III
- USAF MIL-R-81294B
- GPC-R-49 (RAAF K55)

APPLICATION
Precaution – CH8930 is damaging to acrylics, most plastics and composites. Avoid contact to prevent damage.

Clean any soiled or oily surfaces prior to stripping. Mask off all perspex, plastic and rubber components. To avoid unnecessary evaporation carry out stripping operation away from direct sunlight or wind.

Apply CH8930 by spray or brush. For spraying, use a Graco barrel pump or equivalent. Once paint film has blistered, agitate area with stiff bristle brush if necessary and then rinse off with high pressure water or scrape and rinse off.

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
CH8930 contains strong solvents and phenol, therefore care must be taken and contact with skin and eyes should be avoided. Avoid breathing vapour or spray mist. The operator is advised to wear protective clothing, gloves and eye shields.
FIRST AID
If poisoning occurs contact a doctor or Poisons Information Centre. If swallowed give 1-3 cups of olive oil or other cooking oil or milk. Get to a doctor or hospital quickly. If spilt on the skin remove any contaminated clothing swab repeatedly with glycerin, PEG (polyethylene glycol) or PEG - methylated spirit mixture or if necessary methylated spirit alone. If in eyes hold open and flood with water for 15 minutes and see a doctor as soon as possible. Remove from contaminated area. Apply artificial respiration if not breathing.

PACKAGING
CH8930 is packed in 20 litre and 200 litre steel drums.